Bula from Paradise,

Thinking of staying with us or recently booked your stay?

This message is to give you details about international Travel to Fiji that you may or may not be aware of:

PLANNING YOUR TRIP
- Check your country’s travel requirements to and from Fiji
- Familiarise yourself with entry requirements for Fiji’s Travel Partner countries
- [Click here](#) for Fiji Airways Travel Ready Hub - tips and info about travel to Fiji
- Travellers entering Fiji must have medical travel insurance, with international coverage that covers COVID-19 before travelling. Many of our Guests use [www.fijicare.com.fj](http://www.fijicare.com.fj)

PRE-DEPARTURE CHECKLIST
- Provide proof of your full vaccination with a Fiji recognised vaccine (Astra-Zeneca, Pfizer, Moderna and Johnson & Johnson vaccines)
- [Click here](#) to pre book and prepay for your arrival RAT at your Resort
- Present your Booking details when checking in for your flight - have them on your device or printed (Fiji Airways prefers printed docs)
- Defer travel if you’re symptomatic or feel unwell
- USA Travellers - order a self testing kit from eMed prior to departing the USA and bring them with you [http://www.emed.com/airline-travel](http://www.emed.com/airline-travel). You are able to do this test online in Paradise prior to departure. This will save you time and money. Paradise Taveuni also offers Certified printed Departure RAT and we can arrange this when you are here with us.

ON HOLIDAY
- Take a rapid COVID-19 test when in Paradise 72 hours after your arrival in Fiji. You would have already prepaid and booked this in (as above)
- Use only CFC approved tourism operators and experiences in the first 72 hours - Paradise Taveuni Resort, Paradise Transportation, Paradise Dive Centre and Dive Boats are all CFC Certified
- Follow Fiji’s COVID-safe protocols (wear mask & social distancing when needed)
- Please avoid vulnerable communities in “low vaccination” zones - we will advise you when in Paradise

RETURNING HOME
- Meet your country’s re-entry protocols by getting either a Rapid Test or RT-PCR Test in Fiji in the correct time prior to departure, before heading home.
- Paradise Taveuni currently offers printed Certified Departure RAT’s and you can arrange this when you are in Paradise. If you bring your own RAT kit, there is no charge. If you use one of our RAT kits the cost is FJ$38 pp.

For information on COVID Travel Restrictions and Frequently Asked Questions that will assist you with your trip [click here](#) for Tourism Fiji FAQ’s info.

[Click here](#) for Fiji Travel Conditions info from the Fijian Government website.

Please ensure the above has been tended to so that your stay in Fiji is as care-free and enjoyable as it should be and don’t hesitate to contact me for anything further. Vinaka,

Terri Gorton in Paradise
[info@paradiseoffiji.com](mailto:info@paradiseoffiji.com) +679 931 0313 - Phone and Whatsapp
Send a friend request - Face Book: Terri Gorton or Paradise Taveuni
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